The wheelchair marathon is one of the most difficult sports for participants with much uncertainty regarding the security of the paraplegics. The physical fitness of paraplegics has been examined regularly since The Oita International Wheelchair Marathon (half marathon) was inaugurated (1981). A full marathon (42·195 km) was adopted at The 3rd Meeting (1983). The individual equations between heart rate (HR) and oxygen consumption V02 were drawn from the preliminary test on the subjects who were expected to be among the top finishers in these races. V02 during these races was indirectly estimated and showed a fairly low value (35'0 ± 3,8 ml/kg/min in the full race, 32-7 ± 6-3 ml/kg/min in the half race respectively) in comparison with able-bodied elite runners. However, the paraplegic participants had extremely high HR (171·6 ± 20·5 beats/min, 168·1 ± 9·8) con tinuously throughout the race. Though the ratio of active muscle mass of arms to legs in paraplegic athletes may approximate to near equal, paraplegic arms seem to exert physiologically and mechanically less efficient power. There were no significant differences in physical fitness between the full and the half marathon elite finishers. The cardiovascular function of paraplegic athletes may well be ranked among those of able-bodied athletes in their fitness. Full wheelchair marathon seems to be safe if it is held in an appropriate environment.
Introduction
Wheelchair bound paraplegics spend a sedentary life in their wheelchairs throughout almost the whole day. Their activities of daily living (ADL) are very limited. One hesitates to assign vigorous physical exercises to paraplegics owing to their many physiological handicaps. These situations eventually lead to a 'disuse syndrome' which develops into more serious disabilities and causes a deterioration in their physical fitness. Physical fitness is determined by the intensity, the duration and the frequency of exercise. A paraplegic wheelchair marathon requires maximum endurance power for a long duration. In com memoration of the year of the disabled, The 1 st Oita International Wheelchair Marathon was held in 1981. At this time the physical fitness of paraplegics during the race was evaluated by using participants who were asked at random to be testees (Asayama et ai., 1984) . The following year, the same study was made on the competitors who were thought to have the best chance of finishing at the top in the second meeting. These two meetings were so called half marathons (21'0975 km). Also, the data was used to provide a rational basis for taking part in the full marathon (42·195 km) which was to take place at the 3rd meeting (1983) . This full marathon was officially recognised by ISMGF (International Stoke Mandeville Game's Federation). Many elite wheelchair racers from 14 countries participated (Table 1 ). The same examination used at the time of the previous two meetings was carried out on the full marathon participants who had also been expected to be among the top finishers. This paper presents the results seen mainly in a full wheelchair marathon, the comparison of the fitness and physical characteristics between the participants of the full and the half marathon, and also between the best and lower finishers. The risk of paraplegic racing is also discussed.
Outline of the 3rd Oita International Wheelchair Marathon
Two different races were held simultaneously; one was a full marathon, the other a half marathon. Classification of disability was used for the half marathon in accordance with ISMGF, but no classification was used for the full marathon. Table 2 shows the diagnosis of the participants. The official time of the first prize winner (25-year-old, male, West Germany) in the full marathon was 2 hours 7 min 54 sec and the last finisher's (38-year-old, male, Japan) the time was 3 hours 5 min 20 sec. There was a regulation time for certain distances. The course was not circular but up and down a fixed course which was almost fiat except for steep slopes leading up to three bridges. The weather was windy, but fine (ambient temperature; 10.80 C, relative humidity; 54%, wind; 3·7 m(sec).
Subjects and methods
Eleven paraplegic competitors who were expected to be among the top finishers in the full marathon, induding one female, were selected as testees in the treadmill work test which was held 2 days before the race. They consisted of seven paraplegics resulting from spinal cord injury, from the 4th thoracic level to the 1 st lumbar level, and four competitors who had had poliomyelitis. The mean age of subjects was 30·7 years (ranged: 19 to 46 years). The mean body weight of subjects was 58·3 kg (48 to 75 kg). The mean duration since injury or disease was 20 years (1 year 9 months to 45 years).
The preliminary treadmill work test consisted of propelling their specially designed wheelchair to be used in the race on a wheelchair treadmill at a belt speed of 60 m(min. Each subject was requested at first to propel for 3 minutes on a tilted treadmill (2 degrees). The tilting was subsequently increased by 2 degrees every 3 minutes up to the maximum of 6 degrees. Expired gas was collected in a Douglas bag during the final one minute of each tilted work load and O2 and CO2 contents were analysed with a gas analyzer (IH21A, NEC-Sanei). The heart rate (HR) was continuously monitored by telemetric ECG equipment. The relationship between HR and \r 02 was calculated from the O2 consumption and HR, and the regression equation for individual subjects was used to indirectly estimate the \r 02 during the race. The mean weight of the wheelchair was 8·4 kg (6·8 to 12·0 kg). The room temperature was 18.00 C.
Nine subjects out of 11 were asked to install a small memory box beneath the seat of their wheelchair or attach it to their leg to record the entire HR at intervals of 1 min during the race. Two different types of memory box (Pulse Counter, Takei-Kiki) were used: one weighed 450 g and the other 280 g. The box was connected to the chest wall of the subject by electrode wires. Great care was taken to place the electrodes so as not to hinder the movements of the subjects. However, the contact of one competitor's chest electrode was faulty for some unknown reason, and another competitor retired due to trouble with his wheelchair caster. Therefore, seven competitor's HR recordings were obtained during the race.
Routine physical characteristics were also measured and the differences between good finishers and the lower ones (except those who retired from the race) were compared. Body fat(%) was calculated using the formula of Wilson et al. (1981) by measuring the skin fold at the triceps, subscapula and suprailium. Predicted lung vital capacity (L VC) was estimated by the equation of Baldwin et al. (1950) . The method of pulling and pushing an instrument (The Bullworker) was used to measure gross arm strength. Finally, these two values of strength were averaged.
The same studies were made on elite half marathon competitors one year before (1982) . HR recordings in eight subjects, including one female, were obtained. The subjects consisted of seven paraplegics from the 9th thoracic level to the 1st lumbar level, and one post poliomyelitis. The mean age was 31·4 years (24 to 40 years). One subject placed 2nd and the others finished somewhere between the 2nd and 18th place. The course was the same as used in the full marathon, but only half the distance. The weather was fine (ambient temperature; 14'9° C, relative humidity; 50'0%, wind; 5·2 m/sec).
Results
The relationship between the work load on the treadmill and HR during the preliminary test for full marathon competitors is shown in Figure 1 . The relationship between the HR (the abscissa: X beats/min) and V02 (the ordinate: Y ml/kg/min) during the treadmill work load is shown in Figure 2 . The regression equation for overall subjects was expressed as:
The regression equation for the individual subjects who could finish the race are shown in Table 3 . The HR during the race was extremely high with a mean value of 171·6 beats/min (SD ± 20'5) and sometimes even rising to more than 200 beats/min. However, their HR was relatively constant throughout the race, though some runner's HR increased when approaching the goal suggesting the effort some put into the final spurt while other's HR decreased gradually due to tiredness. An individual's mean HR was used to estimate V02 during the race by applying each participants' equation (Table 3) Belt speed: 6Qm/mln Figure 1 . Relationship between work load and heart rate during wheelchair treadmill test on paraplegic subjects. Points and vertical bars are mean ± SD of 11 subjects. Relationship between heart rate (HR) and oxygen consumption (VO,) during wheelchair treadmill work (n = 11).
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Figure 3. A typical heart rate recording during the wheelchair full marathon. Subject: R.H. 26 year-old paraplegic, complete spinal cord injury at 10th thoracic level. Official time; 2:7:56.
the race was 35·0 ml/kg/min (SD ± 3·8). The highest estimated value was 41 ml/kg/min. Figure 3 shows a typical pattern of the HR recording during the race. Table 4 shows the physical characteristics of the competitors in the full ;.. marathon (1983) and the half marathon (1982) and the differences between good finishers and lower ones. L VC of elite full racers is significantly greater than those in the lower ranks (p < 0'02). In. the half marathon, the elite group is significantly greater in the L VC related indexes, arm girth and grasping force (p < 0'05, 0'05, 0·005 respectively).
The results of the elite runners in the half marathon were as follows; the mean HR: 168·1 beats/min (152'0 to 178'3), the mean V 02: 32·7 ml/kg/min (23 to 43) and official time ranged from 61 min 12 sec to 79 min 24 sec. There were no significant differences in any of the indexes between the full and the half marathon competitors on whom entire recordings during the races were taken.
Discussion
The amount of activity of ordinary paraplegics seems to be very low. Hjeltness et ai. (1979) reported that their activity had reached less than 24 per cent of their maximum work load. This amount is far less than is required to maintain their cardiovascular function or to improve physical fitness. Sports has been recommended for paraplegics to improve their general condition, and just as jogging has become popular among the able-bodied, wheelchair racing has come into vogue amongst paraplegics. A marathon requires continued high HR and a great amount of muscular endurance. The cardiovascular burden to paraplegics during exercise is considered to be much more than that for able-bodied persons because of limited muscular exertion in the upper extremities. Moreover, paraplegics have many other physical impairments such as a low basal metabolic rate, urinary tract trouble, decubitus pro skin, etc. These have given us cause to feel uneasy when paraplagics take part in a marathon race. However, endurance exercise such as a marathon is a kind of aerobic exercise which should be maintained in a steady state condition with submaximum range during a race. Measurement of V 02 during endurance type exercising is essential and recording of HR is a simple way to estimate the amount of work load upon the cardiovascular system. HR variation depends mainly upon intensity and type of muscular work during exercising. A linear relationship between work load and V 02 as well as HR exists over a wide range of values (Andersen and Smith-Sivertsen, 1966; A strand and Rodahl, 1977) . This relationship has been proved to provide a reasonably accurate prediction in well-trained subjects (Rowell et ai., 1964). V 02 can be predicted by an extrapolation method from the participants' equation of the relationship between HR and V 02 at a submaximal work load (Wyndham and Ward, 1957) . With these rationale, V 02 during the race was estimated indirectly by using each HR recorded during the entire race which was applied to an individual's equation measured at the time of the preliminary treadmill work load.
When an exercise is performed by arms only, V 02 remains relatively low in spite of increased HR. This is quite different from an exercise performed only with the legs. The physiological response to work with the arms is mechanically less efficient and V 02 max (maximum V 02) is less by about 35 per cent than that of similar exercise with the legs ( A strand and Saltin, 1961; Asmussen and Hemmingsen, 1958; Bar-Or and Zwiren, 1975; Davies and Sargeant, 1974 ; Stenberg et ai., 1967; Vokac et ai., 1975). Furthermore, a wheelchair ergometer is mechanically less efficient than the crank ergometer which is used for arm (n = 10) (n = 13) (n = 10) (n = 20)
*p<O·05, **p < 0·02, #p<O·OO5, ##p<O·()()1 indicating significant difference between the best placers and the lower ones. All other unmarked values were not significant at the 0.05 level.
work measurement (Brattgard et al., 1970) . A rise in HR with arm exercise is also accompanied by a fall of cardiac stroke volume which is probably related to the inadequacy of the muscle pumps resulting in a decrease in venous return and an increase in anaerobic metabolism. However, Davies et al. (1974) reported that the volume of active muscle mass has been shown to be closely related with V02 max. Zwiren and Bar-Or (1975) reported that the average V02 reached to 2070 ml/min in athletic paraplegics. Corcoran et al. (1980) stated that the potentiality to achieve V02 max for wheelchair athletes is higher than 2500 ml/min which is in accordance with the present data demonstrated during the race. But the present data is of submaximum value during the race indicating that the subjects were in excellent physical fitness. Pollack (1977) reported the V02 max of able-bodied elite runners range from 71·3 to 84·4 ml/kg/min and they are able to run at a level of higher than 85 per cent of their max V02 during competition. His report may justify in part the present data compiled during the wheelchair full marathon.
In paraplegic athletes, both the muscles of the shoulder girdles and the arms are markedly hypertrophic. On the contrary, leg muscles are extremely atrophic. This is a major physiological difference between able-bodied and paraplegic athletes. Therefore, the work ratio of arms to legs between paraplegics and able-bodied athletes may approximate to near equal. By propelling a special wheelchair with small handrims during the race, paraplegics make fairly few thrusts per minute because of heavy resistance to their arms. With each thrust, the involved muscles may be able to exert near maximum power by this so called isokinetic exercise. Duration of contraction of the arm muscles to thrust the small handrim is longer but the muscles have a longer recovery time between each contraction. Therefore, Corcoran et al., (1980) stated that wheelchair athletes rely on aerobic power. Though wheelchair exercising has mechanically less efficiency and there may remain some unaerobic power involved in arm exercising that will limit V02, relatively low V02 of the present subjects suggests that paraplegic athletes may have a higher potential to take in more oxygen than is actually consumed.
It is surprising that the present elite subjects showed extremely high HR lasting more than 2 hours. This value can bear comparison with able-bodied elite athletes (Pollock, 1977; Barnard et at., 1979) , which means that the cardiovascular function of paraplegic athletes has a potential to become equal to the able-bodied cardiovascular function if they have had vigorous training such as the present subjects had. There appears to be no relationship between V02 and speed during the race. There exists inter-individual variations in many factors such as the remaining active muscle mass, type of wheelchair, skill in manipulating a wheelchair on various road surfaces, psychological factors and the difference in ambiences between the laboratory and an actual race. The second place finisher of the half marathon demonstrated exceptionally high HR at regular intervals suggesting a highly developed racing strategy. Although these variations are inevitable, there must be some limits in the indirect method of measuring V02 during the race, though further study is necessary.
The upper finishers had significantly greater pulmonary function than the lower finishers (p < 0·02). There were also significant differences in grasping force and arm girth. These are fundamental factors in improving the physical fitness of the paraplegic participants.
Paraplegics may have many other disadvantages such as orthostatic hypo tension, autonomic hyperreflexia seen in higher spinal cord injury (Guttmann, 1976) , a low basal metabolic rate (Clarke, 1966; Ogata et at., 1979) , or body temperature disregulation. Corcoran (1980) reported that in a wheelchair marathon held on a cold rainy day, most of the entrants arrived at the goal line suffering from severe hypothermia and dehydration. Fortunately, because of the good weather conditions in the past three meetings, our subjects did not suffer from these problems. Though the environmental condition of a race is unpredictable, it is essential to provide useful aids such as fruit juice and towels as well as medical facilities along the race course.
Conclusion
1. The HR of paraplegic marathon runners during the race was extremely high continuously and was equal to that of able-bodied elite runners. However, V02 was fairly low in comparison with able-bodied athletes. 2. Though the work ratio of arms to legs between paraplegics and able-bodied athletes may approximate to near equal, physiological and mechanical differences in arm work capacity of paraplegic athletes is likely to exist. 3. There was no significant difference in physical fitness between the paraplegic elite runners who took part in the full and in the half marathon. 4. Work output of paraplegic athletes may have a higher potential to uptake more oxygen than is actually consumed in the race. 5. Paraplegic wheelchair marathon is safe if environmental conditions are adequate for a race. 
